FOR ADMITTED INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Congratulations, new Buckeye! Please complete the following requirements:

1. Set up your BuckeyeMail account
   From now on, important and time-sensitive business communications from Ohio State will be emailed to your BuckeyeMail account. Set up BuckeyeMail, even if you haven’t decided on Ohio State. Find instructions at undergrad.osu.edu/intl-admitted under What to do now.

2. Upload proof of financial support and a copy of your passport
   Upload the following documents using Ohio State’s Admissions Uploader found at go.osu.edu/upload. You’ll need your username (lastname.#) and password to log in.
   - **Proof of financial support**: You and your family or sponsor(s) are responsible for all tuition and living expenses at Ohio State. To show that you can meet the financial responsibility, you must upload an Affidavit of Financial Support form for each supporter or agency sponsor, along with required documents such as bank statements. Download the form and see samples of completed affidavits at undergrad.osu.edu/intl-admitted under What to do now.
   - **Passport photo**: In addition, upload a copy of your valid passport picture page.

   Once we confirm proof of financial support and receive your passport photo and acceptance fee, we will instruct you to download the appropriate visa eligibility documents (I-20 or DS-2019).

3. Accept our offer of admission and pay your acceptance fee
   The deadline to pay your nonrefundable $100 deposit is May 1 (spring applicants will have a different deadline). However, we advise you to pay as soon as you decide on Ohio State. Orientation materials are mailed/emails in the order fees are paid.

   Follow the directions on your Acceptance Fee Statement, which is emailed to you within three days of admission to Ohio State. Upon paying this fee, your financial support documents will be reviewed. Once they are approved:
   - Your visa eligibility document will be issued
   - We’ll send you the What happens next brochure, which discusses applying for your student visa, housing, placement tests and preparing for your arrival in Columbus.

   **Notes**: As a condition of enrollment, admitted applicants are required to answer a question regarding disciplinary and felony history prior to paying the acceptance fee. More: go.osu.edu/community-review.

   All members of the Ohio State community are expected to uphold our mission and values. Accordingly, the Code of Student Conduct (go.osu.edu/codeofconduct) applies upon the offer of admission.

4. Check your Applicant Center frequently
   Check for missing documents or outstanding fees and provide all required items by the deadlines given.
   1. Go to appstatus.osu.edu and log in with your Ohio State username (lastname.#) and password.
   2. Click the Application Status link in the Admissions section of the Applicant Center.
   3. Click the link under “Status.”
   4. Click the Application Requirements tab to view the status of all required items.

5. Finish strong, and submit your final transcript
   Ask your school to submit an official final transcript or graduation certificate indicating your graduation date as soon as possible after graduation. Transcripts must be sent directly from the issuing school or university.